Yersinia pseudotuberculosis was isolated from an aborted placenta and stillborn lamb from a sheep flock having multiple abortions. Given intravenously, it caused elevated body temperatures and purulent placentitis in eight of nine ewes. Two ewes died following infection at 2.5 months of gestation. Two ewes infected at 3.5 months gestation aborted; three infected at four months gave birth to weak, premature, or moribund lambs. One ewe infected at 4.5 months gave birth to a healthy lamb. One lamb which died minutes after birth had focal necrotizing hepatitis, a lesion observed in a stillborn lamb during the original disease outbreak. Y. pseudotuberculosis was reisolated from endometrial, placental, and fetal lesions of experimentally infected animals.
Yersinia pseudotuberculosis ( Pasteurella pseudotuberculosis) is a gram-negative coccobacillus which shares the genus with Y. enterocolitica, a cause of enterocolitis; and with Y. pestis, the cause of plague.'. I ' Six serogroups are recognized based on somatic 0 antigens. The cell surface is complex and serological cross reaction occurs between certain serogroups and other members of the Enterobacteriaceae. ' Pseudotubercular yersiniosis occurs in a wide variety of animals including man. In man, infections are manifest by a variety of syndromes including septicemia and abdominal pain. Mesenteric lymphadenitis, ileitis and abscesses throughout parenchymatous organs are common. Other host species include a wide range of domestic, free-living, and captive birds and mammals. The disease is most commonly recognized in colonies of guinea pigs, chinchillas and other rodents.' In cattle, Y. pseudotuberculosis has been isolated from normal animals" as well as pneumonic lungs and aborted fe-
Case Report
In January, 1983, a southeastern Nebraska breeding flock had three of 80 ewes abort one month before term. Y. pseudotuberculosis was isolated in large numbers from a placenta. A stillbirth occurred two weeks later in the same flock. The lamb had total fetal pulmonary atelectasis, red mucinous stomach contents, serosanguineous fluid in body cavities, three yellow hepatic foci 2 mm in diameter, and multifocal hemorrhages in lungs and kidneys. Y. pseudotuberculosis serotype 111 was isolated in large numbers from placenta, fetal stomach contents, lung, liver, and kidney. Only yearling ewes were affected.
Materials and Methods
All experimental sheep originated from the University of Nebraska flock at Mead, NB. Their breeding dates were estimated retrospectively from the size of the fetuses or lambs (table I) .
The Y. pseudotuberculosis isolate used for experimental infection originated from the aborted ovine placenta described above and was Dassed in artificial media no more than four t~s e s .~.~. ' In sheep, isolation from caseous abdominal times. abscesses ofa ewe and from epididymoorchitis has been Ewes 1 through 12 received, intravenously, four-hour culreported.5 y. pseudo~uberculosis was isolated from an tures of Y. pseirdotirberculosis grown at 37°C in brain-heart infusion broth (table I) Ovine Yersinial Placentitis 603 were killed for necropsy when it was realized they were not pregnant. Samples for histologic investigation were fixed in 10% buffered formalin and processed by standard procedures for the preparation of hematoxylin and eosin (HE)-stained sections. Fresh organ samples for bacteriologic investigation were streaked on 5% bovine blood agar and MacConkey's agar plates. Y. pseudotuberculosis was identified on the basis of published criteria' and the API 20E system (Analytab Products Inc., Lenexa, JSS).
Results

Rectal temperatures increased for several days in all experimentally infected sheep except ewe 3 (table I).
Several animals with prolonged fever were anorexic for several days and some had soft feces. Ewes 1 and 2 died 35 and 16 days after infection, respectively; ewes 4 and 5 aborted one week after infection. Ewe 6 had lambs which died immediately after birth; ewes 7 and 8 gave birth to live premature lambs-one of them dyspneic and in lateral recumbency, while ewes 3 and 9 delivered healthy full-term lambs (table I). Five control ewes had no temperature rise and delivered viable full-term lambs (table I) .
At necropsy, the fetus of ewe 1 and one of three fetuses of ewe 2 were somewhat decomposed; they obviously had died earlier than their dams. The body cavities of the fetuses of ewe 2 contained serosanguineous fluid. Lamb A of ewe 6 had four yellow hepatic foci measuring 2 mm in diameter, the pencardial sac contained an increased amount of clear fluid, and there was a 7 X 13-mm focal area of yellow-gray discoloration on the right surface of the interventricular septum. Its twin, lamb By had a severe subcutaneous edema of the face and mandibular region that extended to the base of the tongue. Both animals had epicardial petechiae. Except for various degrees of pulmonary atelectasis in weak, moribund, or dead lambs, no other gross lesions were observed.
Histologic investigation revealed the hepatic foci of lamb A from ewe 6 to be pyogranulomas with necrotic centers ( fig. 1 ). Gram-negative coccobacilli were present in necrotic areas of these lesions. There were several smaller necrotic foci with mononuclear and granulocytic infiltrates in the liver and similar cellular infiltrates in numerous triads. The lesion in the interventricular septum of this lamb consisted of endocardia1 and myocardial necrosis associated with a granulomatous reaction. The subcutaneous edema of lamb B was characterized by granulocytic infiltration and hemorrhage. Y. pseudotuberculosis was isolated from 10 to 14 fetuses or lambs (table 11) . The organisms were cultured from Lesions in uteri and placentas of ewes 1, 2, 4, and 5 were similar. The basal intermediate layer beneath the crypts of the caruncles was infiltrated with granulocytes and was partly hemorrhagic. These changes were very severe and affected the entire width of most caruncles examined except those from ewe 1 where they were more confined. An area that extended from the base of maternal crypts to the base of the fetal villi in a placentome of ewe 1 was necrotic and infiltrated with granulocytes. No lesions were found within the villous portion of the placentomes of ewes 2, 4, and 5. Focal granulocytic infiltrations were present within the allantochorion adjacent to cotyledons in ewe 2. Superficial necrosis of the endometrium accompanied by severe granulocytic infiltration was seen between caruncles in ewes 2 and 4. Mild granulocytic infiltrations were present in these areas in ewe 5, but none was observed in ewe 1.
Uterine lesions of ewe 6 were confined to the placentome and consisted of severe focal granulocytic infiltrations with thrombosis and necrosis. These lesions were primarily located within the villous portion of the placentome affecting the cotyledons, and to a minor extent, the intermediate layer.
Histologic lesions in ewes 7, 8, and 9 consisted of granulocytic infiltrations within the endometrium, within the stalks, and to a moderate degree within the . 2) and affected some caruncles. Exudative lesions were sufficiently severe to be macroscopically visible in ewes 7 and 9. Purulent infiltrates and focal necrosis were observed within cotyledons in ewe 9 ( fig. 3 ). No significant lesions were seen within the uterus and the placenta of ewe 3 or in the uteri of nonpregnant ewes 10, 11, and 12.
Y. pseudotuberculosis was isolated from the uteri (exudate, endometrium, caruncle) of seven of 12 infected ewes; animals 3 and 4 and the nonpregnant ewes 10, 1 1, and 12 did not yield isolates (table 11) .
The most striking extrauterine lesions in ewes were multiple abscesses due to Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis in the lungs (ewes 1,6, 7, 8, 1 l) , livers (ewes 1, 8, 1 l), lymph nodes (ewes 9, lo), and spleen (ewe 8). Ewes 1 and 2 had pulmonary edema and hemorrhages. Apart from the abscesses, microscopic examinations revealed increased numbers of granulocytes in lymph nodes and spleens of several ewes and small granulomatous nodules infiltrated with a few granulocytes within the lungs of ewes 4, 5, 7, 8, and 9.
Y. pseudotuberculosis was isolated from organs other than the uterus in only four ewes (table 11) . Isolation was successful from two spleens, two lymph nodes, lung, brain, liver, kidney, and mammary gland, but 88% of the investigated samples were negative.
C. pseudotuberculosis was isolated from abscesses in all seven ewes affected, but was not identified in uteri or tissue sites other than abscesses. Staphylococcus aureus was cultured from the mammary gland and an inflamed carpal bursa of ewe 3. No other bacterial pathogens were isolated from maternal, fetal, or lamb organs.
Discussion
With the exception of ewe 3, all 1 1 animals experimentally infected with Y. pseudotuberculosis and measured for rectal temperature had fever for one to 12 days during the first two weeks after inoculation (table I) .
The highest infection dose of 4 ml led to the most persistent mean temperature elevation, and the lowest dose of 0.5 ml caused no pyrexia. The intermediate doses of 1 and 2 ml, respectively, resulted in intermediate responses (table 1)-suggesting a dose-dependent effect. Ewes 1 and 2 died after experiencing the longest duration of fever (table I) . All pregnant ewes which had elevated body temperatures suffered from purulent placentitis while ewe 3, which had no febrile response, did not. Fever was evidently not dependent on placentitis, because nonpregnant ewes also became pyrexic.
Four ewes infected at 2.5 to 3.5 months gestation developed a severe purulent placentitis and endometritis. The basal intermediate layer of the caruncle was the area most frequently and severely affected. These lesions were associated with fetal death, abortions, and ewe mortalities (table I) . Ewe 3, inoculated with 0.5 ml at the same gestation stage, was apparently able to cope with the infection immediately since she developed neither fever nor lesions, carried her lamb to term and did not harbor Y. pseudotuberculosis at necropsy. It appears that ewes pregnant for 2.5 to 3.5 months seemed to either lose fetuses in conjunction with a purulent placentitis in the intermediate layer of the caruncles or cope with the infection and give birth to healthy offspring-an all or nothing effect. In contrast, ewes infected at a gestation period of at least four months suffered from a more focal placentomitis with varying severity and a continuum of responses, includ-ing stillbirth, moribund lambs, weak and healthy lambs. Ewe 9 had a healthy lamb in spite of placentitis.
The placenta and gravid uterus appeared to be most susceptible to Y. pseudotuberculosis infection, since they contained the most severe lesions and the highest concentration of organisms. Another lesion in the ewes that might be attributed to Y. pseudotuberculosis was focal granulomatous pneumonia; however, all affected lungs were apparently free of Yersinia sp organisms at necropsy. No specific lesions were identified in those ewe organs from which Y. pseudotuberculosis was cultured. It appears that this pathogen multiplies and causes lesions in the gravid uterus, from where it may spread to other organs, possibly with a short survival time. Persistent septicemia or endotoxemia was probably the cause of death in two ewes. Y. pseudotubercu-Zosis was isolated from multiple organs of most lambs (table 11), but only lambs of ewe 6 had significant lesions. These findings leave room to speculate that fetal damage may be brought about by an insufficiency of the diseased placenta and/or by bacterial toxins.
A diagnosis of ovine abortion due to Y. pseudotuberculosis is best achieved by isolating the organism from placenta, fetal stomach contents, or various fetal organs (table 11). In some cases focal necrotizing hepatitis may be present in fetuses or lambs and purulent inflammation of fetal membranes may be observed (table 11) .
This paper documents the experimental reproduction of naturally occurring abortion in sheep from which Y. pseudotuberculosis was isolated. The isolate was used to induce the disease and was reisolated from lesions of experimental animals. Experimental ewes 4 and 5 aborted at a gestation stage close to four months which was identical to the stage when ewes with a natural outbreak lost their lambs. Ewes 6 and 8 had lambs born moribund, similar to the stillborn lamb from the original disease outbreak. Serosanguineous fluid in body cavities and focal pyogranulomatous lesions in the liver were reproduced in the offspring of ewes 2 and 6, respectively. Koch's postulates were fulfilled. These findings support the hypotheses that Y. pseudotuberculosis was the cause of ovine abortions observed in Nebraska and previously described in England" and Australia? Since the organism has a world-wide distribution, it may contribute significantly to losses resulting from ovine abortion.
